Work Time - Defect #1050

Redmine2.0への対応

06/10/2012 09:58 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa

| Status: | 終了(Closed) | Start date: | 06/10/2012 |
| Priority: | 通常(Normal) | Due date: |
| Assignee: | Tomohisa Kusukawa | % Done: | 100% |
| Category: | | Estimated time: | 0.00 hour |
| Target version: | 0.2.0 | |

**Description**

Redmine2.0(Rails3)への対応を行う。

**Associated revisions**

Revision 126:57764d05d474 - 06/10/2012 11:57 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #1050 Redmine2.0への対応

Revision 88b2e2e5 - 06/10/2012 11:57 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #1050 Redmine2.0への対応

Revision 246 - 06/11/2012 12:56 AM - T.Kusukawa
Version 0.2.0
fixes #1050 Redmine2.0への対応

**History**

#1 - 06/11/2012 12:01 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from 担当(Assigned) to 解決(Resolved)
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

commit:57764d05d474

#2 - 06/11/2012 01:56 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from 解決(Resolved) to 終了(Closed)

0.2.0への対応